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NO. 8.

Notice to Contractors.
OEALISD bids willbe received by C. E. Cran-
io (lell. Secretary of the Borough Council of
Emporium, Pa., at the Council Chamber in said
Borough until 8 o'clock, P. M., on the 17th day
of April, 1911. for furnishing all material and
labor necessary for the construction of the fol-
lowing work to wit:

Excavating about 2200 feet of trench.
Laying about 2200 feet of 21 iuch sewer pipe.
Bu Ming \u2666> catch btHMis.
Building about 10 cubic yards of retaining wall.
t ansai \u25a0 i ip ficaUon*,form ol contract and

fbrm of bids can be had at the Borough Clerk's
office, at Emporium, I'a.

Bidders arc required to use the form of bids
furnished by tlu Borough Clerk. The right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

By order ot the Borough Council of Emporium
Borough.

C. F. CRANDELL.
Secretary of Borough Council.

Notice.

State of Pennsylvania, I ss .
Cot'NTY DECAMERON. ( :

N'OTICE is hereby given that I.K. HOCKLEY,
Administrator of the estate of Dorcas

Hamilton, late of Emporium, Pa., deceased, bas
filed his first :tnd partial afro!Ilitof said admin>-
traiioiiand the sunn will be presented at the
April term of court, next, for confirmation
ni si.

W. J. LBAVITT, Register,
Register's Office.

Emporium, Pa., March 14th, 1910.?fi?It.

KodoE Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat*

W hat Tonics Are.
When the papers are full of advertise-

ments for this or that great toDic, people
are apt to be tempted to try them, but it

dues not take long to diseover that after
all there is nothing equal to Sexiue 1 'ills

for any torm of nerve weakness in men
or women. We seldom find anybody
who can say he or she was cured by this
or that wine, extract or liquor, but al-
most any one can testify to the great

nerve and body-building qualities of
Sexine Pills are absolutely guaranteed.
Each box has a cash coupon in it. They
cost SI a box, t! boxes lor 8. Four
months' treatment for s.">. Sold at Hud-
son's Drug Store. Emporium, I'a . where
they so!! all the principal remedies and do
not substitue.

When a medicine must bo given to
young children it should be pleasant to
take Chamberlain's (lough Remedy is
made from loaf sugar, and the roots used
in its preparation give it a flavor similar
to maple syrup, making it pleasant to

take. It lias no superior for colds, croup
and whooping cough. For sale In all
dealers.

Cost of Transporting
the Mail

According to statistics just com- |
piled by flic Railway Mail Commit- j
tee from reports submitted on
forms prescribed by the post office j
department by IX7 railways, opera- 1

! ting 175,710 miles on which there i
are 2,411 mail routes, the railways
of flic United States not only re-

| ceive less compensation for han-
' dling the mails than they receive
for handling express, but in pro-
portion to the cost incurred by the

j roads and the value of the service !
| rendered by them the compensa- j
lion they receive for handling the
n>.; ilB is less than that received for

I any other service.
For flic year ending .June 30,

! 1909 the average earnings per pas-
I senger train mile was $1.27 while j
I the average per freight train mile j
I was 82. i (>. Ihi average passenger i
I train is 300 feet long and if it car- j
ried mail only in all its cars it i
would earn only 97 cents per mile, j
'I he railways receive less for mail j
than from either express or pas-
sengers. The other service render- I
ed by passenger trains, while the
total from the three is less than '
half of that received from freight. !

| These figures are based on the i
; amount the' railways received for i
I hauling one foot of car space one !
I mile in the transportation of pas- I

sengers, mail and express. In
November, 1909, the railways haul-
ed 1,153,110,24") feet of car space

j one mile in transportation of mail
| for which they received 83,721,79(>; |
! 1,320.108,589 feet one mile in the 1

.

j transportation of express for 85,- j
; 075,222.00 and 9,902,370,150 feet j
| one mile in the transportation of i

passengers for 843,738,723.00. j
1 he average revenue per thousand 1

j foot miles, equivalent to battling a j
train of twenty 50 feet cars one |
mile was therefore as follows: I
mail, $3.23; express, 83.80; passen- i
gers 84.42, the roads receiving 19 ]

, per cent, more per foot mile for
j hauling express and 37 per cent. |
more for hauling passengers than

j they received for hauling the mails.
( I bi.s method of comparison was i

used as the railroads claim it is
manifestly unfair to compare the
rate per ton on mail and
express since under the regulations
and orders of the Post Office De-
partment railway postal cars are
limited to an average capacity of
about three tons while express cars
carry from 20 to 30 tons. The !
Post Office Department requires
the railways to haul 22 tons of car
for each ton of mail while the ex-
press companies comply with the 1

! demands of the railways that ex-

j press matter shall be economically
j loaded.
i.ln addition, the railways com-
i panics carry the mails between sfa-

j tions and post offices at six-
sevenths of the mail stops. This

I service the Postmaster General has
! estimated would cost the Depart-

ment 84,093,000.00 annually if

rendered by it. No such service
is rendered the express companies.
Postal clerks are carried free while
on duty and between the ends of
their lines and their homes ami
the roads furnish annually 81,-
000,000.00 of free transportation to

1 various po tl officials. All these
persons have the legal status of

I passenger and the railways are re-

quired to ay damages in ea i of
injury. The express companies

j assume all such liability for their
employes. The railroads receive

1 pay for every pound of express
| they haul but under the system of
weighing the mails only once in

four years, the roads get no com-

! pensation for the carriage of the
i increase during this period, aver-
aging G per cent, or about $3,000,-

i 000.00 worth of service per year,
j From 1907 to 1910 the expenses
of the Post Office Department in-

' creased about $40,000,000.00 but
the railroads though they handled

!22 per cent more mail, received

; $352,760.00 less in 1910 than in
1907.

Midnight in the Ozarks
and yet, sleepless Hiram Scranton, of
Clay City, 111., coughed and coughed.
He was in the mountains on the advice

j of five doctors, who said he had con-
sumption, but found no help in the <!i

j mate, and started home. Hearing ot Dr.
' King'.- New Discovery, lie began to use

| it."l believe it saved my life," he
! writes "for it made a new man of me, so
i that 112 cm 'i n>w do good work again."

1 For all lung diseases. coughs, colds, la

I grippe. ;. thma, croup, whooping cough,
| hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness or

j quinsy its (he best known remedy.
I price 50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle free.

[ Guaranteed by all druggists.

Constipation brings many ailments in
! its train and is the primary cause ofmuch

j sickness. Keep your bowels regular
; madam, and you will escape many of the
ailments to which women are subject.
Constipation is a very simple lhiu<_', but
like many simple things, it may lead to

j serious consequences. Nature often needs
a little assistance and when Chamberlain's

| Tablets are given at the lirst idication,
1 much distress and suflering may be avoid-
ed. Sold by all dealers.

' Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. K.
Kendriek, Kasaca, Ga. "It is the be.-t

I cough remedy on the market for coughs.
| cold and croup." For sale hyall dealers,

For Hent.
Five room house, West Fourth street.

Apply to Jas. Davin. 51-tf.

WASHINGTON
SPRING VACATION EXCURSION

Friday, April 7, 1911
$8.95 From Emporium

STOP-OVER AT BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket
Agent, affording opportunity of visiting ATLANTICCITY

Tickets will be good going on regular traius on date named and to re-
turn so as to reach original starting point on or before April 21.

Full information regarding leaving time ot trains may be obtained of
Ticket Agents, or B. P. Frazer, D. P. A., 307 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
_________________

116 7-2. I

Atlantic City
Cape May

Wildwood, Anglesea, Dolly Beach, Sea Isle City, or Oceao Bity, K. J.
EASTER 15-DAY EXCURSION

Friday, April 14, 1911
$9.75 from Emporium

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
Allowed on return trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket Agent.

EASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK
Full information regarding leaving time of trains on which
tickets will be accepted may be obtained of Ticket Agents
or David Todd, I). T. A., Williamsport, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ;
1 iyj-nat. I

jft Exceptional Inducements to Buy JfelL
|FP Spring Garments Here

m|OTHIN<; unusual about our prices?they are ALWAYS as low as
'S C°mme,, surate with WORTHY YUAUTY. Nothing unusual /

&; ¥«B a '><»ut our values we always ofter the best obtainable anywhere. JK 1
\

The exceptional inducements are in the garments themselves
' -9M I tlUwinnin& «racefMl styles-perfection in fit?service guarantee

and shape retaining features. For our I'RINTZESS Suits and TfTB& Coats we give you true "Distinction in Dress." [W

I ,LeaveOrders for Cut Flowers and Plants for Easter 'tH;l| A new 1,,, eof Indies, Misses and Children's ready-made Dresses, ! 112 [

Millin<*r>v <,,,r 'lUplayul^ri,l« Milli"«v. i»vue,o? j'| 1\*1 liiincry tu au<l wjt Wt will how jou i s|ilcndid |*<, b\
Hathering of Model Hats from New York and Cleveland. Ij 11. ,

\u25a0L J Coppersmiths ,112 Li
*2*s. Fourth Street Emporium, Pa.

Some Korean Superstitions.
The wildest superstitions are rife

among the natives of Korea, says a
writer In the Wide Worl.l Magazine.
Everything Ik ascribed to the good or
evil Influences of invisible spirits,
whom they strive to propitiate by in-
cessant and petty sacrifices. The ser-
pent Is revered as sacred and fed as
a domestic pet. Marriage Is a ques-
tion of etiquette and is arranged by
the parents. A live goose is given as a
betrothal gift, as a symbol of fidelity
and long life. Filial piety is cultivated
to a remarkable degree, a son consid-
ering it his duty to follow his father
to prison or exile. Sacrifices of pigs,
sheep and goats are offered to the fir-
mament, to \vhich they pray for rain
or fair weather and the removal of
plague and misfortune.

America Claims the Bean.
T'ntil 18S:i the bean was believed to

have originated in Asia. Researches
among the flora of ancient Peruvian
sepulchres show that it was known in
antiquity in Peru. No fewer than 50
different species have been found in
the old burying places and 49 of the
50 were distinctly American. The se-
pulchres explored date back to the
period beginning with the twelfth
century and ending with the fifteenth.
Within them was a great number of
boans ?so many that it is reasonable
to suppose that beans held an import-
ant place in the agriculture of the an-
cient people of Peru. Probably the
common dried bean of modern com-
merce was well-known in the antique
world long before the discovery of
Columbus.

"Filthy Lucre."
The expression "filthy lucre" Is of

biblical origin, and is to be found in
the third chapter of the first book of
Timothy, where the qualifications nec-
essary for the office of a bishop are

thus set forth: "This is a true saying.
If a man desireth the office of a bish-
op, he desireth a good work. A bishop
must then be blameless, the husband
of one wife, vigilant, sober, of Kood
behavior, given to hospitality, apt to
teach; not given to wine, no striker,
not greedy of filthy lucre; but patient,
; iot a brawler, nor covetous."

Bogus Cloth.
What is Paint? Some people think

anything labelled "paint" in paint, but
there's a difference, just as much as

between one kind ofcloth and another.
Cloth nine-tenths cotton and one-tenth
wool, is bogus cloth. Cloth all wool
wears to the limit. Paint at a price be-
tween 75 cents and §1.50 is like bogus
cloth. The L. &M. Paint is all wool
and wears to the limit. There's a
reason.

Our Agent is Harry S. Lloyd.

Saved His Mother's Life.
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca, La.,
"and my children and all my friends were
looking fur me to die, when my son in-
sisted that 1 use Electric Hitters. I did
so. and they have done me a world of
good, i will always praise them." Elec-
tric Hitters is a priceless blessing to

women troubled with fainting and dizzy
spells, backache, headache, weakness, de-
bility, constipation or kidney disorders.
I'.-e them and gain new health, strength
and vigor. They're guaranteed to satisfy
or money refunded. Only s(>c at all
druggists.

In cases of rheumatism relief from pain
makes sleep and rest possible. This may
be obtained by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

Do It Now.
Emporium People Should Not Walt

Until It Is 100 Late.
The appalling death rate from kidney

disease i-> due in mos t eases to the fact
that the little kidney troubles ar usually
nouleetcd until they become serious. The
slight symptoms give place to chronic dis-
orders and the sufferer goes gradually iu-
lo the grasp of diabetes, dropsy, Hright's
disease, graxel or some other serious form
of kiducy complaint.

II you suffer from backache, head-
ache, dizzy spells; if the kiduey secretions
ale irregular of passage and unuatuial in
appearance, do not delay. Help the kid-
neys at once.

I loan's Kidney I'ills are cMtceially for
kidney disorders?they act where others
fail. Over one huudred thousand people
have aecowmended them. Here's a ea-p

at home
Mrs. Anna Znuim t, Fourth St., Km-

poriutu. IV, suys "Ten years ago I
procured Uoan* Kidney Pills at Tag-
gun * Drue Store ami lound them to he a
reliable kidney medicine I ?hall al
ways uiummmJ this preparation when I
have the opportunity.

For >4le by all d< uler*. I'riee 50 cents.
Hotter Milhurn Co , Mutlalo New York,
sole it villn for the I 'ml. <| Mime- |(.

MewUr (he name I> .<«. ? and take
no other

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

I"t»r Associate judge.

LABAR, Emporium, Pa.
Subject to tlie decision of 1,:e Republican elec-tors at the Primary Election.

* #

C. J OOODNOUOH. I 1 iporium. Pa.
to«ati

Chi°pl. de< i ii,°" " ! thu Republican elec-tors at toe 1 runary Election,
*

«

Q. I*RANKBALCOM, ISmporium, ? a.

to
?

8
uSfl t(o the deeisioo ol the Republican elec-tors at the Primary election.

WILLIAM IiLRkY, Lumber Township.
P. 0. Addri -bierliuK Run, Pa.

nrTlYfh. \?.! 5 |!

V ;,,5: "-'the Republican elect-
| ors at the Primary Election.

For HXxc rifl.

ANBON O. SWAM I WOOD, Emporium, Pa.
lt° t}' t-,!"( ofthe Republican elect-ors at the Primary ;. -ct ion.

JAMES W. VVYKOFI-, Oibson Township.
JMWL*°!!"? deotol ?" oi the Republican elect-ors at the Primary Election. P. (i. Address.Pa.

JOHN D. SWOPE, Emporium, Pa.
Subject to the fie ;isiou ofthe Republican elect-ors at the Primary election.

W. M. CARTER,
Shippen Township,

t! U V°* Address, Emporium, Pa., R. F. D.Subject to the decision ofthe Republicau electors at the Primary Election.

Kor county Treasurer.

E. H. GRI.t.URY.
t..... .

Emporium, Pa.Subject to the decision of the Republicanvoters at the Primary Election.
»*.

J. A. FISHER, Emporium, Pa.
Subject to the decision ofthe Republioan elect-or*at the Primary Election.

JOHN McDONALD, Driftwood, Pa.Subjecct to the decision of the Republican elec-tors at the Primary Election.

I"«r County Commissioner

O. B. TANNER. Gihsou Township.
Subject to the decision of the Republican

voters at the Primary Election. P. O. Addre«»Driftwood.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Shippen Township.
P. O. Address:? Emporium, Pa, R. K. D-

Subject t ) the decision ofthe Republic in electors at the Primary Elect ion.

S. P. KREIDER, DrilTwoc d, Pa.Subject to iliedecision of the Republican elec-

|
tors at the Primary Election.

J. A. DICE.
Lumber Township.

'' O. Addi .<s, Sterling Run, Pa.?Subject to the decision ot the R. publicuu elec-
tors at the Primary Election.

WM. L. LOGUE, Gibson Township.
P. O. Address: Driftwood. Pa., R. P. D.*

SUBJECT I.:?>! U. iUof the Republican Elect-ors at the Primary Election.

FRANKLIN HOUSI.ER, Emporium, Pa.
Subject to the decision ofthe Republican elect-ors at the Primary Election.

GEORGE MIXA III), Shippen TownshipP. O. Address; Emporium, Pa., R. F. D.
Subject to the decision ofthe Democratic elec-tors at the Primary Election.

For Supervisor.

JOSEPH STRAICU, ot sinpp. n Twp.
Subject to the decision ol the Republican

electors, at the l'rinmry Election*
P. O. Address, Emporium, Pa.

BURTON HOL'SM.R,
> r, Shippen Township.

' ' 1 KT HI T, F I ,R. I',U
Subject to iic ie Uion ofthe Republican elec -

tors at the Primary 1..

\u25a0"or CoiistaliK-and Collector.

EL 1111 l'IIAl)i\lfK ship ; T<-\vnshi,
P. O. Address: Emporium, Pa.. IT F. 1).

Subject to t:iedccisn,u OLLU Itepublieuu elect-ors at the Primary Election.

Farming Land for Sale .

I have « few hundred aerea of valu-
able wild furm land far sal" cheap
Farming now pays large return*. Pur
obaae a farm and be independent.

P. I). Lbbt,
Emporium, Pa.

$2,000 Death benefit; $15,00 Weekly
Item-tit for Accident*; sir>.ouHiek Bene-
fit; SI,OOO for IOB« of limb or e>i<*ight:
SIOO Emergency Belief Benefit Coet
SH.(Ki per year. No other duea nor an-
MeHHtttenlN. Old established Company,
witii 112 100,0U(i State Deposit to guaran-

tee payment of claima. Men and
women between the agea of lti and dA
taken. No doctor* examination re-
quired. Send your application or ad-
drc«M for further information, Dept. A.
American Kegiatry Company, IJs Elli-
cotf Square, Buffalo, N. Y., or 20K
Cadillac Building, Krie, I'H, l-i.it.

Wholesale l.iquor Salesman
Old eHtulillNhed house wishes the

aervioe* of a go. d auleaman, acquaint-
ed with the liipior trade iit Lycoming,
Cameron, Centra, Clearfield, Clinton
Potter, Elk, unit Sullivan eouiitie*.
Beat of Inducement* offered to right
man. House w.-ll known und doing
good buaiaeaa in thai territory Mend
all letter* to Put , Emporium, Pa. H,i

Linn- Shoulder i» ?«. trly alway* <iu<- to
rlii-uui ittoiu ..I the iuii-i. . and ,iitiklv

to tlo tree ..(ion el CI. iiulwr
l.iHi« Lltniteut. Kor salt- In all iU.U.


